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Effect ive on November 7, 1997

DEP ARTMENT OF ENERGY

10 CFR P art 820

P rocedura l Ru les for DOE Nuclear Activ i t ies ; Genera l Statemen t of En forcemen t
P olicy

AGENCY: Depar tment  of Energy
      
ACTION:  In ter im ru le; amendment  of enforcement  policy sta tement
 
SUMMARY:   The Depar tment  of Energy (DOE) is amending its Genera l Statement  of
Enforcement  Policy (Policy), which is conta ined in  an Appendix to the Procedura l Rules for
DOE Nuclear  Act ivit ies.  DOE has reevaluated th is Policy in  considerat ion of the changing
mission of DOE and exper ience gained from applying the Policy since its publicat ion.
Under  the amended Policy, DOE no longer  in tends to base civil penalty amounts on the
type of nuclear  facility involved.  The amended Policy a lso adds new sect ions on (1) DOE’s
use of enforcement  let ters to close out  invest igat ions, (2) self-ident ificat ion and t racking
systems, and (3) self-disclosing events.  

DATES:  Th is amended Policy takes effect  on November  7, 1997, which is 30 days after
publicat ion in  the Federal Register.  Although the amended Policy will be effect ive 
November  7, 1997, DOE invites and will consider  public comment . Wr it ten comments must
be received by November  7, 1997. 

ADDRESSES:  Wr it ten comment  (5 copies) should be addressed to:  R. Keith  Chr istopher ,
U.S. Depar tment  of Energy, Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion, EH-10, 19901
Germantown Road, Germantown, MD 20876-1290, (301) 903-0100.  Wr it ten comments may
be examined between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Fr iday, in :  U.S. Depar tment  of
Energy, Reading Room, Room 1E-190, 1000 Independence Avenue SW., Washington, DC
20585, (301) 586-6020.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Howard Wilch ins, U.S. Depar tment  of Energy, Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion, 
EH-10, 19901 Germantown Road, Germantown, MD 20876-1290,  (301) 903-0100.
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110 CFR § 820.2 defines "DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements” as “the set  of enforceable
ru les, regula t ions, or  orders rela t ing to nuclear  sa fety adopted by DOE (or  by another  Agency if
DOE specifica lly ident ifies the ru le, regula t ion, or  order) to govern the conduct  of persons in
connect ion with any DOE nuclear  act ivity and includes any programs, plans, or  other  provisions
intended to implement  these ru les, regula t ions, orders, a  Nuclear  Sta tute or  the [Atomic Energy]
Act , including technica l specifica t ions and operat iona l sa fety requirements for  DOE nuclear
facilit ies.  For  purposes of the assessment  of civil pena lt ies, the defin it ion of DOE Nuclear  Safety
Requirements is lim ited to those ident ified in  10 CFR § 820.20(b).”   Sect ion 820.20(b) sta tes that
civil pena lt ies may be assessed on the basis of a  viola t ion of any DOE Nuclear  Safety
Requirement , a  Compliance Order , or  any program, plan, or  other  provision required to
implement  such Requirement  or  Compliance Order .
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B.  Enforcement  Let ters
C.  Self-Ident ificat ion and Tracking Systems
D.  Self-Disclosing Events
E.   Summary of Changes

III.  Procedura l Requirements
A.  Review Under  Execut ive Order  12866
B.  Review Under  the Paperwork Reduct ion Act
C.  Review Under  the Nat ional Environmenta l Policy Act
D.  Review Under  Execut ive Order  12612
E.   Review Under  Execut ive Order  12988
F.  Congressional Not ificat ion

I.  Background

DOE's Nuclear  Safety Requirements1 set  for th  the requirements for  DOE's cont ractors,
subcont ractors and suppliers to ensure that  DOE's nuclear  facilit ies and act ivit ies are
operated in  a  manner  that  protects worker  and public safety and the environment .  In
promulgat ing Procedura l Rules for  DOE Nuclear  Act ivit ies, DOE published a Genera l
Statement  of Enforcement  Policy (Policy) as Appendix A to 10 CFR Par t  820, 58 FR 43680
(Aug. 17, 1993).  The Policy provides the bases and processes DOE uses to take
enforcement  act ions for  viola t ions of the DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements.  The
enforcement  provisions embodied in  Par t  820 and reflected in  the Policy are based on a
philosophy of encouraging cont ractors to provide adequate protect ion of safety, health , and
the environment  in  compliance with  the DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements.  The Policy
provides for  discret ion in  pursu ing enforcement  act ions where cont ractors demonst ra te
in it ia t ive in  safety management  per formance, self-ident ificat ion of deficiencies, self-
repor t ing of noncompliances to DOE, and prompt  and comprehensive correct ive act ions for
the deficiencies ident ified.  Where a cont ractor ’s act ions are not  adequate, DOE may issue
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2The Federa l Civil Pena lt ies Infla t ion Adjustment  Act  of 1990, 28 U.S.C. 2461 note, as
amended by the Debt  Collect ion Improvement  Act  of 1996 (Pub. L. 104-134), requires Federa l
agencies to regular ly adjust  each civil monetary pena lty provided by law with in the jur isdict ion
of the agency.  As amended, the law requires each agency to make an in it ia l in fla t ionary
adjustment  for  a ll applicable civil pena lt ies, and to make fur ther  adjustments a t  least  once every
four  years. DOE has promulgated a  new Subpart  G in 10 CFR Part  820, 62 FR 46181(Sept . 2,
1997) (fina l ru le), to establish by regula t ion that  $110,000 is the new maximum civil pena lty per
viola t ion per  day author ized by 42 U.S.C. 2282a and 28 U.S.C. 2461 note." 
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a Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and propose the assessment  of civil penalt ies under  the
author ity of the Pr ice-Anderson Amendments Act  of 1988 (PAAA).  
Since the Policy was published in  August  1993, DOE has accumulated exper ience in
applying the Policy.  The complexion of DOE's operat ing facilit ies and act ivit ies has
changed over  the past  severa l years.  In  par t icu lar , its ar ray of weapons product ion
facilit ies and act ivit ies has been sign ificant ly reduced so that  DOE now manages a broad
mix of operat ing facilit ies, research and development  act ivit ies, decontaminat ion and
decommissioning operat ions, and environmenta l management  and restorat ion act ivit ies. 
DOE has reevaluated the st ructure of its Policy consider ing the changing mission of DOE
and its exper ience with  the Policy.  This reevaluat ion found that  the Policy emphasized
hazards based on the type of nuclear  facilit ies and act ivit ies, such as the r isk to the public
of an accident  involving a reactor  or  a  release of large quant it ies of radiologica l mater ia l. 
The Policy placed inadequate emphasis on viola t ions that  caused or  potent ia lly caused a
significant  hazard to a worker  or  the environment , regardless of the type of facility or
act ivity involved, in  determin ing the applicable base civil penalty.  That  result  sent  a
message to cont ractors inconsistent  with  DOE's in tent  to focus at tent ion on assur ing the
safe conduct  of work at  its facilit ies and dur ing nuclear  act ivit ies conducted for  DOE.

DOE in  recent  years has placed greater  responsibility on management  and operat ing and
other  cont ractors to assure the safety of the public, workers, and the environment  for  the
act ivit ies that  they per form.  Th is has included use of incent ive or  award fees to recognize
proper  per formance by cont ractors, in tegrat ion of safety management  systems, and
applicat ion of enforcement  sanct ions for  sign ificant  cases where DOE Nuclear  Safety
Requirements have not  been met .  DOE’s amendment  to the Policy is consistent  with  the
philosophy of emphasizing the impor tance of protect ing workers, the public and the
environment .  The amendment  a lso clar ifies DOE's enforcement  processes and policies so
that  DOE's expectat ions and protocols are bet ter  understood.  Comments received will be
considered and addit ional amendments made if necessary.  This amended Policy will take
effect  30 days from the date of publicat ion.

II.  Amendmen ts to  P olicy

A.  Civil Penalty St ructure

The PAAA, as modified by the Federa l Civil Penalt ies In fla t ion Adjustment  Act  of 1990,
establishes a statutory limit  of $110,0002 on the amount  of civil penalt ies DOE can assess
for  each viola t ion.  DOE is eliminat ing the civil penalty st ructure that  is based on the
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     3Nuclear  Regula tory Commission, Genera l Sta tement  of Policy and Procedure for
Enforcement  Act ions, 61 FR 65561 (Oct . 18, 1996) (revision of policy).
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categor izat ion of the type of nuclear  facility, but  it  is reta in ing and modifying that  por t ion
of the st ructure based on the three Sever ity Levels of viola t ions.  DOE is simplifying the 
determinat ion of civil penalt ies by moving from two tables to one table.  DOE is removing
Table 1A in  newly-designated Sect ion IX which is based on categor izat ion of five types of
nuclear  facilit ies.

Eliminat ing the sliding scale of civil penalt ies based on the categor izat ion of type of nuclear
facility will bet ter  reflect  DOE’s cur rent  mission and pract ices. The categor izat ion of
facility approach, a lthough similar  to that  in  NRC's enforcement  policy,3 is not  appropr ia te
for  DOE's cur rent  programs where both large, complex facilit ies and act ivit ies, and
smaller , but  not  necessar ily less hazardous, facilit ies and act ivit ies are often operated and
managed by the same cont ractors.  A viola t ion affect ing the environment  or  the health  and
safety of a  worker  or  the public can occur  both at  h igh hazard facilit ies and act ivit ies, and
at  rela t ively low hazard facilit ies and act ivit ies at  the same site.  Accordingly, DOE is
removing the facility categor ies table from the Policy as a means of establish ing the base
civil penalty.

DOE is redesignat ing Table 1B as Table 1 and revising it  to set  civil penalty percentages
for  viola t ions of Sever ity Levels I, II, and III as a percentage of the maximum statutory
limit  for  civil penalt ies per  viola t ion per  day.  Sever ity Level I viola t ions are assessed at
the h ighest  level of civil penalty of 100% of the statutory limit  per  viola t ion per  day. 
Sever ity Level II is set  a t  50% of the statutory limit .  Sever ity Level III is set  a t  10% of the
statutory limit . 

For  Sever ity Level III viola t ions, DOE is reducing the percentage of the statutory limit
from 20% to 10%.  DOE believes that  a  10% penalty for  Category Level III will more
accurately reflect  its in tent  to lower  civil penalt ies for  noncompliances of small or  indirect
safety consequences and to encourage cont ractor  responsibility for  cor rect ing
noncompliances.  Except  in  unusual circumstances, DOE would not  assess a civil penalty
for  viola t ions of Sever ity Level III.  There is no change to the percentages for  Sever ity
Levels I and II.

In  the revised table, the dollar  amount  of the civil penalty to which the percentages apply
has been deleted so that  the percentages now apply to the sta tu tory limit  of the maximum
civil penalty that  can be assessed, whatever  that  may be at  the t ime. DOE is required to
adjust  the sta tu tory limit  for  in fla t ion at  least  every four  years.  See footnote 2.  This
approach is in tended to establish a direct  rela t ionship between the magnitude of the base
civil penalty and the sign ificance of the viola t ion.

B.  Enforcement  Let ters
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4Guidance for  Ident ifying, Report ing and Tracking Nuclear  Safety Noncompliances, and
Addendum, Noncompliance Tracking System Users Manual, DOE-HDBK-1089-95, J u ly 1995. 
This guide is ava ilable through the DOE Technica l Standards Program on the in ternet  a t  
ht tp://apollo.ost i.gov/html/techstds/techstds.html.
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In  its exper ience with  enforcement  over  the past  severa l years, DOE has developed the
Enforcement  Let ter  to close out  invest igat ions.  An Enforcement  Let ter  is an
admin ist ra t ive act ion which has been incorporated in to the enforcement  process to
st reamline the process and to bet ter  communicate to cont ractors the sta tus of DOE closure
of enforcement  invest igat ions and DOE expectat ions for  cor rect ive act ion of a
noncompliance.

Enforcement  let ters serve to communicate to the cont ractor  DOE's decision not  to issue a
Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion for  a  noncompliance that  has been repor ted to DOE, DOE's
basis for  not  pursu ing enforcement  in  that  case, and not ice to the cont ractor  of DOE’s
expectat ions for  implementat ion of the cont ractor 's commitments to take act ions to cor rect
the noncompliance.  While the Enforcement  Let ter  is not  addressed in  the current  Policy
and would not  be used in  a ll cases where DOE decides not  to pursue a Preliminary Not ice
of Viola t ion, it  has served an effect ive role in  severa l invest igat ions that  DOE has
under taken involving more complex mat ters or  those of some safety sign ificance.  The
amended Policy adds Sect ion VIII to descr ibe DOE’s use of Enforcement  Let ters.  

C.  Self-Ident ificat ion and Tracking Systems

The amended Policy adds a new paragraph 5 in  newly-designated Sect ion IX on self-
ident ificat ion and t racking systems.  This paragraph emphasizes that  cont ractors should
be proact ive in  ident ifying and repor t ing noncompliances before they result  in  an event
with  potent ia l safety consequences and should take prompt  and effect ive correct ive act ions
to correct  noncompliances to preclude recurrence.  Contractors have tended to rely on self-
repor t ing to expect  sign ificant  reduct ion or  fu ll remission of civil penalt ies for  simply
repor t ing noncompliances that  occur .  The amended Policy encourages cont ractors to use
the fu ll spect rum of appropr ia te safety management  responses such as prompt  self-
ident ificat ion, repor t ing, and t imely and effect ive correct ive act ion to improve nuclear
safety. 

The present  Policy notes that  DOE would consider  par t ia l reduct ion of a  civil penalty if a
cont ractor  self-ident ifies the noncompliance and repor ts it  to DOE.  With  the impract ica lity
of formally repor t ing a ll noncompliances with  DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements,
including, for  example, minor  or  t r ivia l noncompliances with  procedures, DOE will a llow
contractors an opt ion of self-t racking those noncompliances that  fa ll below cer ta in
threshold levels.  In  DOE’s enforcement  guide, Guidance for  Ident ifying, Repor t ing and
Tracking Nuclear  Safety Noncompliances,4 DOE recommends threshold levels.  For
noncompliances below the threshold, DOE will accept  a  cont ractor ’s self-t racking as
acceptable self-repor t ing if DOE has access to the cont ractor ’s self-t racking system and the
contractor  has tagged the items as noncompliances with  DOE Nuclear  Safety
Requirements.  For  repor t ing items of noncompliance of potent ia lly greater  safety
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sign ificance above the thresholds, cont ractors may elect  to repor t  through the voluntary
DOE Noncompliance Tracking System (NTS), which is a lso descr ibed in  the guide.

D.   Self-disclosing events

A new paragraph 6 is added in  newly-designated Sect ion IX on self-disclosing events. 
Reduct ion of civil penalt ies may not  be appropr ia te when a viola t ion is disclosed by an
event  or  discovered through the subsequent  invest igat ion of the root  cause of an event  (i.e.,
a  self-disclosing event ) because the disclosure is not  the result  of cont ractor  in it ia t ive.  The
new paragraph clar ifies how DOE would consider  reducing penalt ies for  self-disclosing
events.  In  genera l, a  self-disclosing event  does not  const itu te self-ident ificat ion of the
noncomplying event , even if the cont ractor  repor ted it  prompt ly a fter  the event .  A
determinat ion to reduce civil penalt ies for  ident ificat ion of an event  a fter  the fact  will
depend on var ious factors, including the durat ion of the noncompliance, and ease and
oppor tun it ies for  ident ificat ion.

E. Summary of Changes

The Depar tment  is making format t ing changes throughout   Appendix A to conform to
Federa l Register  codificat ion requirements.  As a result , paragraph designat ions such as a.,
b., c., etc. have been added to sect ions current ly conta in ing mult iple undesignated
paragraphs.  The Depar tment  is a lso making substant ive changes by adding new Sect ion
VIII, Enforcement  Let ter , and redesignat ing the remain ing sect ions accordingly.  Newly-
redesignated Sect ion IX  has been repr in ted in  its ent irety to:  add paragraph designat ions
throughout ; add paragraph 5,  Self-Ident ificat ion and Tracking Systems, and paragraph 6, 
Self-Disclosing Events; remove Table 1A and revise and redesignate Table 1B as Table 1 in
paragraph 2 Civil Penalty; correct  cross-references to the Tables throughout  the sect ion;
change references to Sect ion VIII to read “th is sect ion” to reflect  the redesignat ion; remove
the phrase “and a categor izat ion of DOE facilit ies operated”, and revise “facilit ies” to read
“Sever ity Levels” in  paragraph 2c.; remove the phrase “and different  categor ies of
facilit ies,” revise the phrase “$100,000 per  day” to read “the statutory limit ” in  paragraph
2e.  In  paragraph 8, the reference to 10 CFRPar t  820.60 is cor rected to read “820.50.”   In
newly-designated Sect ion XII, the phrase  “$100,000” has been changed to read “the
statutory limit ” in  paragraph a.

III.  P rocedura l Requ iremen ts

A.  Review Under  Execut ive Order  12866

This amended Policy is not  a  "sign ificant  regulatory act ion" as defined in  sect ion 3(f) of
Execut ive Order  12866, "Regulatory Planning and Review," 58 FR 51735 (Oct . 4, 1993),
and, thus, has not  been reviewed by the Office of In format ion and Regulatory Affa irs of the
Office of Management  and Budget  for  th is purpose
.
B.  Review Under  the Paperwork Reduct ion Act
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No new in format ion collect ion requirements subject  to the Paperwork Reduct ion Act , 44
U.S.C. 3501 et seq., are imposed by th is amended Policy.

C.  Review Under  the Nat ional Environmenta l Policy Act

The Depar tment  has determined that  th is amended Policy is not  a  major  federa l act ion
sign ificant ly a ffect ing the quality of the human environment  with in  the meaning of the
Nat ional Environmenta l Policy Act  (NEPA), 42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq., and does not  require
preparat ion of an environmenta l impact  sta tement  or  an environmenta l assessment . 
Today’s act ion is covered under  Categor ica l Exclusion A.5 in  DOE guidelines implement ing
NEPA (Appendix A to Subpar t  D, 10 CFR Par t  1021), which applies to the in terpretat ion or
amendment  of an exist ing ru le or  regulat ion that  does not  change the environmenta l effect
of the ru le or  regulat ion being amended.

D.  Review Under  Execut ive Order  12612

Execut ive Order  12612, "Federa lism," 52 FR 41685 (Oct . 30, 1987), requires that
regulat ions, ru les, legisla t ion, and any other  policy act ions be reviewed for  any substant ia l
direct  effects on States, on the rela t ionship between the Nat ional Government  and the
States, or  in  the dist r ibut ion of power  and responsibilit ies among var ious levels of
government .  If there are sufficient  substant ia l direct  effects on States, on the rela t ionship
between the Nat ional Government  and the States, or  in  the dist r ibut ion of power  and
responsibilit ies among var ious levels of government , the Execut ive Order  requires
preparat ion of a  federa lism assessment  to be used in  a ll decisions involved in  promulgat ing
and implement ing a policy act ion.  This act ion will not  have a substant ia l direct  effect  on
the inst itu t ional in terest  or  t radit ional funct ions of the States or  var ious levels of
government .

E.  Review Under  Execut ive Order  12988

With  respect  to the review of exist ing regulat ions and the promulgat ion of new regulat ions,
sect ion 3(a) of Execut ive Order  12988, “Civil J ust ice Reform,” 61 FR 4729
(Feb. 7, 1996), imposes on Execut ive agencies the genera l duty to adhere to the following
requirements: (1) eliminate draft ing er rors and ambiguity; (2) wr ite regulat ions to
min imize lit igat ion; and (3) provide a clear  legal standard for  a ffected conduct  ra ther  than
a genera l standard and promote simplificat ion and burden reduct ion.  Sect ion (3) of
Execut ive Order  12988 requires Execut ive agencies to review regulat ions to determine
whether  the applicable standards in  sect ion 3 are met .  DOE has completed the required
review and determined that , to the extent  permit ted by law, th is amended Policy meets the
relevant  standards of Execut ive Order  12988.  
   
F.  Congressional Not ificat ion

Consistent  with  the Small Business Regulatory Enforcement  Fairness Act  of 1996, DOE
will submit  to Congress a repor t  regarding the issuance of th is amended Policy pr ior  to the
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effect ive date set  for th  at  the beginning of th is not ice.  The repor t  will note that  the Office
of Management  and Budget  has determined that  th is amended Policy does not  const itu te a
"major  ru le" under  that  Act .  5 U.S.C. 801, 804.

List  of Subjects 10 CFR Par t  820
Government  cont racts, DOE cont racts, Nuclear  safety, Civil penalty, Cr iminal penalty
Issued in  Washington, D.C., on September  19, 1997.
Assistant  Secretary for  Environment , Safety and Health
For  the reason set  for th  in  the preamble, 10 CFR Par t  820 is amended as set  for th  below: 

P ART 820 -- P ROCEDURAL RULES FOR DOE NUCLEAR ACTIVITIES 

1. The  au thori ty  c i ta t ion  for P art 820 con tinues to  read as fo llow s: 42 U.S.C.
2201, 2282(a), 7191.

2. Appendix  A to  P art 820 -- Genera l Statemen t of En forcement P olicy is
amended by adding paragraph  designations in  the  fo llow ing sections:

In  Sect ion I., In t roduct ion, add the paragraph designat ions a. b. c. d. and e. to the
five paragraphs. 
In  Sect ion V., Procedura l Framework, add the paragraph designat ions a. b. and c. to
the  three paragraphs.  
In  Sect ion VI., Sever ity of Viola t ions, add the paragraph designat ions a. b. c. d. e.
and f. to the  six paragraphs.
In  Sect ion VII, Enforcement  Conferences, add the paragraph designat ions a. and b.
to the  two paragraphs.

3. Appendix  A to  P art 820 is  amended by redes ignating Sections VIII th rough
XI as Sections IX th rough  XII and adding a new  Section  VIII to  read as
fo llow s:

Appendix  A to  P art 820 -- Genera l Statemen t of En forcement P olicy

VIII.  Enforcem ent Letter

 a . In  cases where DOE has decided not  to issue a Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion, DOE
may send an Enforcement  Let ter  to the cont ractor  signed by the Director .  The
Enforcement  Let ter  is in tended to communicate the basis of the decision not  to
pursue fur ther  enforcement  act ion for  a  noncompliance.  The Enforcement  Let ter  is
in tended to direct  cont ractors to the desired level of nuclear  safety per formance.  It
may be used when DOE concludes the specific noncompliance at  issue is not  of the
level of sign ificance warranted for  issuance of a  Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion
(PNOV).  Even where a noncompliance may be sign ificant , the Enforcement  Let ter
recognizes that  the cont ractor 's act ions may have at tenuated the need for  fur ther
enforcement  act ion.  The Let ter  will typica lly recognize how the cont ractor  handled
the circumstances surrounding the noncompliance and address addit ional areas
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requir ing the cont ractor ’s a t tent ion and DOE’s expectat ions for  cor rect ive act ion. 
The Enforcement  Let ter  not ifies the cont ractor  that , when ver ificat ion is received
that  cor rect ive act ions have been implemented, DOE will close the enforcement
act ion. 

 
b. In  many invest igat ions, an Enforcement  Let ter  may not  be required.  When DOE

decides that  a  cont ractor  has appropr ia tely cor rected a noncompliance or  that  the
significance of the noncompliance is sufficient ly low, it  may close out  an invest igat ion
simply through an annotat ion in  the DOE Noncompliance Tracking System (NTS). 
See Guidance for  Ident ifying, Repor t ing and Tracking Nuclear  Safety
Noncompliances, and Addendum, Noncompliance Tracking System Users Manual,
DOE-HDBK-1089-95, J u ly 1995.   A closeout  of a  noncompliance with  or  without  an
Enforcement  Let ter  may only take place after  DOE has confirmed that  cor rect ive
act ions have been completed.

4. Newly-designated Sect ion IX, Enforcement  Act ion, is revised to read as follows:

IX. Enforcem ent Actions 

a. This sect ion descr ibes the enforcement  sanct ions available to DOE and specifies the
condit ions under  which each may be used. The basic sanct ions are Not ices of Viola t ion
and civil penalt ies. In  determin ing whether  to impose enforcement  sanct ions, DOE will
consider  enforcement  act ions taken by other  Federa l or  State regulatory bodies having
concurrent  jur isdict ion, e.g., instances which involve NRC licensed ent it ies which are
also DOE cont ractors, and in  which the NRC exercises its own enforcement  author ity. 

b. The nature and extent  of the enforcement  act ion is in tended to reflect  the ser iousness of
the viola t ion involved. For  the vast  major ity of viola t ions for  which DOE assigns
sever ity levels as descr ibed previously, a  Not ice of Viola t ion will be issued, requir ing a
formal response from the recipient  descr ibing the nature of and schedule for  cor rect ive
act ions it  in tends to take regarding the viola t ion. Admin ist ra t ive act ions, such as
determinat ion of award fees where DOE cont racts provide for  such determinat ions, will
be considered separately from any civil penalt ies that  may be imposed under  th is
Enforcement  Policy. Likewise, imposit ion of a  civil penalty will be based on the
circumstances of each case, unaffected by any award fee determinat ion. 

   1. Not ice of Viola t ion 

a. A Not ice of Viola t ion (either  a  Preliminary or  F ina l Not ice) is a  document  set t ing for th
the conclusion of the DOE Office of Nuclear  Safety that  one or  more viola t ions of DOE
Nuclear  Safety Requirements has occurred. Such a not ice normally requires the
recipient  to provide a wr it ten response which may take one of severa l posit ions
descr ibed in  Sect ion V of th is policy sta tement . In  the event  that  the recipient  concedes
the occurrence of the viola t ion, it  is required to descr ibe correct ive steps which have
been taken and the results achieved; remedia l act ions which will be taken to prevent
recurrence; and the date by which fu ll compliance will be achieved. 
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b. DOE will use the Not ice of Viola t ion as the standard method for  formalizing the
existence of a  viola t ion and, in  appropr ia te cases as descr ibed in  th is sect ion, the not ice
of viola t ion will be issued in  conjunct ion with  the proposed imposit ion of a  civil penalty.
In  cer ta in  limited instances, as descr ibed in  th is sect ion, DOE may refra in  from the
issuance of an otherwise appropr ia te Not ice of Viola t ion. However , a  Not ice of Viola t ion
will vir tua lly a lways be issued for  willfu l viola t ions, if past  cor rect ive act ions for  similar
viola t ions have not  been sufficient  to prevent  recurrence and there are no other
mit igat ing circumstances, or  if the circumstances otherwise warrant  increasing
Sever ity Level III viola t ions to a h igher  sever ity level. 

 c. DOE cont ractors are not  ordinar ily cited for  viola t ions result ing from mat ters not
with in  their  cont rol, such as equipment  fa ilures that  were not  avoidable by reasonable
quality assurance measures, proper  maintenance, or  management  cont rols. With
regard to the issue of funding, however , DOE does not  consider  an asser ted lack of
funding to be a just ificat ion for  noncompliance with  DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements.
Should a cont ractor  believe that  a  shor tage of funding precludes it  from achieving
compliance with  one or  more DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements, it  must  pursue one of
two a lternat ive courses of act ion. F irst , it  may request , in  wr it ing, an exempt ion from
the requirement(s) in  quest ion from the appropr ia te Secretar ia l Officer  (SO), explicit ly
addressing the cr iter ia  for  exempt ions set  for th  in  10 CFR 820.62. A just ificat ion for
cont inued operat ion for  the per iod dur ing which the exempt ion request  is being
considered should a lso be submit ted. In  such a case, the SO must  grant  or  deny the
request  in  wr it ing, expla in ing the ra t ionale for  the decision. Second, if the cr iter ia  for
approval of an exempt ion cannot  be demonstrated, the cont ractor , in  conjunct ion with
the SO, must  take appropr ia te steps to modify, cur ta il, suspend or  cease the act ivit ies
which cannot  be conducted in  compliance with  the DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirement(s)
in  quest ion. 

d. DOE expects the cont ractors which operate its facilit ies to have the proper
management  and supervisory systems in  place to assure that  a ll act ivit ies a t  DOE
facilit ies, regardless of who per forms them, are car r ied out  in  compliance with  a ll DOE
Nuclear  Safety Requirements. Therefore, cont ractors are normally held responsible for
the acts of their  employees and subcontractor  employees in  the conduct  of act ivit ies a t
DOE facilit ies. Accordingly, th is policy should not  be const rued to excuse personnel
er rors. 

e. F ina lly, cer ta in  cont ractors are explicit ly exempted from the imposit ion of civil
penalt ies pursuant  to the provisions of the PAAA, 42 U.S.C. 2282a(d), for  act ivit ies
conducted at  specified facilit ies. See 10 CFR 820.20(c). In  addit ion, in  fa irness to
non-profit  educat ional inst itu t ions, the Depar tment  has determined that  they should be
likewise exempted. See 10 CFR 820.20(d). However , compliance with  DOE Nuclear
Safety Requirements is no less impor tant  for  these facilit ies than for  other  facilit ies in
the DOE complex which work with , store or  dispose of radioact ive mater ia ls. Indeed,
the exempted cont ractors conduct  some of the most  impor tant  nuclear-rela ted research
and development  act ivit ies per formed for  the Depar tment . Therefore, in  order  to serve
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the purposes of th is enforcement  policy and to emphasize the impor tance the
Depar tment  places on compliance with  a ll of its nuclear  safety requirements, DOE
intends to issue Not ices of Viola t ion to the exempted cont ractors and non-profit
educat ional inst itu t ions when appropr ia te under  th is policy sta tement ,
notwithstanding the sta tutory and regulatory exempt ions from the imposit ion of civil
penalt ies. 

2.  Civil Penalty 

a . A civil penalty is a  monetary penalty that  may be imposed for  viola t ions of applicable
DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements, including Compliance Orders. See 10 CFR
820.20(b). Civil penalt ies are designed to emphasize the need for  last ing remedia l
act ion, deter  fu ture viola t ions, and underscore the impor tance of DOE contractor
self-ident ificat ion, repor t ing and correct ion of viola t ions of DOE Nuclear  Safety
Requirements. 

b. Absent  mit igat ing circumstances as descr ibed below, or  circumstances otherwise
warrant ing the exercise of enforcement  discret ion  by DOE as descr ibed in  th is sect ion,
civil penalt ies will be proposed for  Sever ity Level I and II viola t ions. Civil penalt ies will
be proposed for  Sever ity Level III viola t ions which are similar  to previous viola t ions for
which the cont ractor  did not  take effect ive correct ive act ion. “Similar ” viola t ions are
those which could reasonably have been expected to have been prevented by cor rect ive
act ion for  the previous viola t ion.  DOE normally considers civil penalt ies only for
similar  Sever ity Level III viola t ions that  occur  over  a  reasonable per iod of t ime to be
determined at  the discret ion of DOE.

c. DOE will impose different  base level civil penalt ies consider ing the sever ity level of the
viola t ion(s) by Pr ice-Anderson indemnified cont ractors.  Table 1 shows the daily base
civil penalt ies for  the var ious categor ies of sever ity levels. However , as descr ibed above
in Sect ion IV, the imposit ion of civil penalt ies will a lso take in to account  the gravity,
circumstances, and extent  of the viola t ion or  viola t ions and, with  respect  to the viola tor ,
any h istory of pr ior  similar  viola t ions and the degree of cu lpability and knowledge. 

d. Regarding the factor  of ability of DOE cont ractors to pay the civil penalt ies, it  is not
DOE's in tent ion that  the economic impact  of a  civil penalty be such that  it  puts a DOE
contractor  out  of business. Contract  terminat ion, ra ther  than civil penalt ies, is used
when the in tent  is to terminate these act ivit ies. The deter rent  effect  of civil penalt ies is
best  served when the amount  of such penalt ies takes th is factor  in to account . However , 
DOE will eva luate the rela t ionship of a ffilia ted ent it ies to the cont ractor  (such as
parent  corporat ions) when it  asser ts that  it  cannot  pay the proposed penalty. 

e. DOE will review each case involving a proposed civil penalty on its own mer its and
adjust  the base civil penalty va lues upward or  downward appropr ia tely. As indicated
above, Table 1 ident ifies the daily base civil penalty va lues for  different  sever ity levels.
After  consider ing a ll relevant  circumstances, civil penalt ies may be escalated or
mit igated based upon the adjustment  factors descr ibed below in  th is sect ion. In  no
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instance will a  civil penalty for  any one viola t ion exceed the statutory limit . However , it
should be emphasized that  if the DOE cont ractor  is or  should have been aware of a
viola t ion and has not  repor ted it  to DOE and taken correct ive act ion despite an
oppor tun ity to do so, each day the condit ion existed may be considered as a separate
viola t ion and, as such, subject  to a  separate civil penalty. Fur ther , as descr ibed in  th is
sect ion, the durat ion of a  viola t ion will be taken in to account  in  determin ing the
appropr ia te sever ity level of the base civil penalty. 

TABLE 1.  SEVERITY LEVEL BASE CIVIL PENALTIES
________________________________________________________________

Sever ity Level Base civil penalty amount  (Percentage of maximum
civil penalty per  viola t ion per  day)

________________________________________________________________

            I. . . . . . .100% 
 II . . . . . . .50% 
III. . . . . . . 10% 

3.  Adjustment  Factors 

a . DOE's enforcement  program is not  an end in  itself, but  a  means to ach ieve compliance
with DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements, and civil penalt ies are not  collected to swell the
coffers of the United States Treasury, but  to emphasize the impor tance of compliance and
to deter  fu ture viola t ions. The single most  impor tant  goal of the DOE enforcement
program is to encourage ear ly ident ificat ion and repor t ing of nuclear  safety deficiencies
and viola t ions of DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements by the DOE cont ractors themselves
rather  than by DOE, and the prompt  cor rect ion of any deficiencies and viola t ions so
ident ified. DOE believes that  DOE cont ractors are in  the best  posit ion to ident ify and
prompt ly cor rect  noncompliance with  DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements. DOE expects
that  these cont ractors should have in  place in terna l compliance programs which will
ensure the detect ion, repor t ing and prompt  cor rect ion of nuclear  safety-rela ted problems
that  may const itu te, or  lead to, viola t ions of DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements before,
rather  than after , DOE has ident ified such viola t ions. Thus, DOE cont ractors will a lmost
a lways be aware of nuclear  safety problems before they are discovered by DOE. Obviously,
public and worker  health  and safety is enhanced if deficiencies are discovered (and
prompt ly corrected) by the DOE contractor , ra ther  than by DOE, which may not  otherwise
become aware of a  deficiency unt il la ter  on, dur ing the course of an inspect ion,
per formance assessment , or  following an incident  a t  the facility. Ear ly ident ificat ion of
nuclear  safety-rela ted problems by DOE contractors has the added benefit  of a llowing
informat ion which could prevent  such problems at  other  facilit ies in  the DOE complex to
be shared with  a ll appropr ia te DOE contractors. 

b. Pursuant  to th is enforcement  philosophy, DOE will provide substant ia l incent ive for  the
ear ly self-ident ificat ion, repor t ing and prompt  correct ion of problems which const itu te, or
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could lead to, viola t ions of DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements. Thus, applicat ion of the
adjustment  factors set  for th  below may result  in  no civil penalty being assessed for
viola t ions that  are ident ified, repor ted, and prompt ly and effect ively cor rected by the DOE
contractor .

 
c. On the other  hand, ineffect ive programs for  problem ident ificat ion and correct ion are

unacceptable. Thus, for  example, where a cont ractor  fa ils to disclose and prompt ly
cor rect  viola t ions of which it  was aware or  should have been aware, substant ia l civil
penalt ies are warranted and may be sought , including the assessment  of civil
penalt ies for  cont inu ing viola t ions on a per  day basis.

 
d. Fur ther , in  cases involving willfu lness, flagrant  DOE-ident ified viola t ions, repeated

poor  per formance in  an area of concern, or  ser ious breakdown in  management
cont rols, DOE intends to apply its fu ll sta tu tory enforcement  author ity where such
act ion is warranted. 

4.   Ident ificat ion and Repor t ing 

Reduct ion of up to 50% of the base civil penalty shown in  Table 1 may be given when a
DOE contractor  ident ifies the viola t ion and prompt ly repor ts the viola t ion to DOE. In
weighing th is factor , considerat ion will be given to, among other  th ings, the oppor tunity
available to discover  the viola t ion, the ease of discovery and the promptness and
completeness of any required repor t . No considerat ion will be given to a reduct ion in
penalty if the DOE cont ractor  does not  take prompt  act ion to repor t  the problem to
DOE upon discovery, or  if the immediate act ions necessary to restore compliance with
DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirements or  place the facility or  operat ion in  a  safe
configurat ion are not  taken. 
 

5.    Self-Ident ificat ion and Tracking Systems

a. DOE st rongly encourages cont ractors to self-ident ify noncompliances with  DOE
Nuclear  Safety Requirements before the noncompliances lead to a  st r ing of similar
and potent ia lly more sign ificant  events or  consequences.  When a cont ractor
ident ifies a noncompliance through its own self-monitor ing act ivity, DOE will
normally a llow a reduct ion in  the amount  of civil penalt ies, regardless of whether
pr ior  oppor tun it ies existed for  cont ractors to ident ify the noncompliance.  DOE will
normally not  a llow a reduct ion in  civil penalt ies for  self-ident ificat ion if sign ificant
DOE intervent ion was required to induce the cont ractor  to repor t  a  noncompliance. 

 
b. Self-ident ificat ion of a  noncompliance is possibly the single most  impor tant  factor  in

consider ing a reduct ion in  the civil penalty amount .  Considerat ion of
self-ident ificat ion is linked to, among other  th ings, whether  pr ior  oppor tunit ies
existed to discover  the viola t ion, and if so, the age and number  of such oppor tun it ies;
the extent  to which proper  cont ractor  cont rols should have ident ified or  prevented
the viola t ion; whether  discovery of the viola t ion resulted from a cont ractor ’s
self-monitor ing act ivity; the extent  of DOE involvement  in  discover ing the viola t ion
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or  in  prompt ing the cont ractor  to ident ify the viola t ion; and the promptness and
completeness of any required repor t .  Self-ident ificat ion is a lso considered by DOE in
deciding whether  to pursue an invest igat ion. 

 
c. DOE has established a voluntary Noncompliance Tracking System (NTS) which

allows cont ractors to elect  to repor t  noncompliances.  In  the guidance document
suppor t ing the NTS (DOE-HDBK-1089-95), DOE has established repor t ing
thresholds for  repor t ing items of noncompliance of potent ia lly greater  safety
sign ificance in to the NTS.  Cont ractors may, however , use their  own self-t racking
systems to t rack noncompliances below the repor t ing threshold.  Th is self-t racking is
considered to be acceptable self-repor t ing as long as DOE has access to the
contractor 's system and the contractor ’s system notes the item as a noncompliance
with  a  DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirement .  For  noncompliances that  are below the
repor tability thresholds, DOE will credit  cont ractor  self-t racking as represent ing
self-repor t ing.  If an item is not  repor ted in  NTS but  on ly t racked in  the cont ractor 's
system and DOE subsequent ly finds the facts and their  safety sign ificance have been
significant ly mischaracter ized, DOE will not  credit  the in ternal t racking as
represent ing appropr ia te self-repor t ing.

6. Self-Disclosing Events

a. DOE expects cont ractors to demonst rate acceptance of responsibility for  safety of the
public, workers, and the environment  and to proact ively ident ify noncompliance
condit ions in  their  programs and processes.  In  deciding whether  to reduce any civil
penalty proposed for  viola t ions revealed by the occurrence of a  self-disclosing event ,
DOE will consider  the ease with  which a cont ractor  could have discovered  the
noncompliance and the pr ior  oppor tun it ies that  existed to discover  the
noncompliance.  When the occurrence of an event  discloses noncompliances that  the
cont ractor  could have or  should have ident ified before the event , DOE will not
genera lly a llow a reduct ion in  civil penalt ies for  self-ident ificat ion, even if the
under lying noncompliances were repor ted to DOE.  If a  cont ractor  simply reacts to
events that  disclose potent ia lly sign ificant  consequences or  downplays
noncompliances which did not  result  in  sign ificant  consequences to workers, the
public, and the environment , such cont ractor  act ions do not  lead to the improvement
in  nuclear  safety contemplated by the Act .

b. The key test  is whether  the cont ractor  reasonably could have detected any of the
under lying noncompliances that  cont r ibuted to the event .  Examples of events that
provide oppor tunit ies to ident ify noncompliances include, but  are not  limited to:
(1) pr ior  not ificat ions of potent ia l problems such as those from DOE operat ional

exper ience publicat ions or  vendor  equipment  deficiency repor ts;
(2) normal surveillance, quality assurance assessments, and post -maintenance 
test ing;

 (3) readily observable parameter  t rends; and 
(4) cont ractor  employee or  DOE observat ions of potent ia l safety problems. Failure

to ut ilize these types of events and act ivit ies to address noncompliances may
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result  in  h igher  civil penalty assessments or  a  DOE decision not  to reduce civil
penalty amounts.

c. For  example, a  cr it ique of the event  might  find that  one of the root  causes was a
lack of clar ity in  a  Radiat ion Work Permit  (RWP) which led to improper  use of
ant i-contaminat ion cloth ing and result ing uptake of contaminat ion by the
individual.  DOE could subsequent ly conclude that  no reduct ion in  civil penalt ies for
self-ident ificat ion should be a llowed since the event  itself disclosed the inadequate
RWP and the cont ractor  could have, through proper  independent  assessment  or  by
foster ing a quest ion ing at t itude by its workers and supervisors, ident ified the
inadequate RWP before the event .

d. Alternat ively, if, following a self-disclosing event , DOE found that  the cont ractor ’s
processes and procedures were adequate and the cont ractor ’s personnel genera lly
behaved in  a  manner  consistent  with  the cont ractor ’s processes and procedures,
DOE could conclude that  the cont ractor  could not  have been reasonably expected to
find the single procedura l noncompliance that  led to the event  and thus, might
a llow a reduct ion in  civil penalt ies.

7. Correct ive Act ion To Prevent  Recurrence 

The promptness (or  lack thereof) and extent  to which the DOE cont ractor  takes
correct ive act ion, including act ions to ident ify root  cause and prevent  recurrence, may
result  in  up to a 50% increase or  decrease in  the base civil penalty shown in  Table 1.
For  example, very extensive correct ive act ion may result  in  reducing the proposed civil
penalty as much as 50% of the base va lue shown in  Table 1. On the other  hand, the civil
penalty may be increased as much as 50% of the base va lue if in it ia t ion or  cor rect ive
act ion is not  prompt  or  if the correct ive act ion is only min imally acceptable. In  weighing
th is factor , considerat ion will be given to, among other  th ings, the appropr ia teness,
t imeliness and degree of in it ia t ive associa ted with  the correct ive act ion. The
comprehensiveness of the cor rect ive act ion will a lso be considered, taking in to account
factors such as whether  the act ion is focused narrowly to the specific viola t ion or
broadly to the genera l area of concern. 

8. DOE's Contr ibut ion to a  Viola t ion
 

There may be circumstances in  which a viola t ion of a  DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirement
results, in  par t  or  ent irely, from a direct ion given by DOE personnel to a  DOE
cont ractor  to either  take, or  forbear  from taking an act ion at  a  DOE facility. In  such
cases, DOE may refra in  from issuing an NOV, and may mit igate, either  par t ia lly or
ent irely, any proposed civil penalty, provided that  the direct ion upon which the DOE
contractor  relied is documented in  wr it ing, contemporaneously with  the direct ion. It
should be emphasized, however , that  pursuant  to 10 CFR 820.50, no in terpretat ion of a
DOE Nuclear  Safety Requirement  is binding upon DOE unless issued in  wr it ing by the
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Genera l Counsel. Fur ther , as discussed in  th is sect ion of th is policy sta tement , lack of
funding by itself will not  be considered as a mit igat ing factor  in  enforcement  act ions. 

9. Exercise of Discret ion
 

Because DOE wants to encourage and suppor t  DOE contractor  in it ia t ive for  prompt
self-ident ificat ion, repor t ing and correct ion of problems, DOE may exercise discret ion
as follows: 

a . In  accordance with  the previous discussion, DOE may refra in  from issuing a civil
penalty for  a  viola t ion which meets a ll of the following cr iter ia : 

   (1) The viola t ion is prompt ly ident ified and repor ted to DOE before DOE learns of it . 
  (2) The viola t ion is not  willfu l or  a  viola t ion that  could reasonably be expected to

have been prevented by the DOE contractor 's correct ive act ion for  a  previous
viola t ion. 

  (3) The DOE cont ractor , upon discovery of the viola t ion, has taken or  begun to take
prompt  and appropr ia te act ion to correct  the viola t ion. 

  (4) The DOE contractor  has taken, or  has agreed to take, remedia l act ion
sat isfactory to DOE to preclude recurrence of the viola t ion and the under lying
condit ions which caused it .

 b. DOE may refra in  from proposing a civil penalty for  a  viola t ion involving a past
problem, such as in  engineer ing design or  insta lla t ion, that  meets a ll of the
following cr iter ia :

 
   (1) It  was ident ified by a DOE contractor  as a result  of a  formal effor t  such as a

Safety System Funct ional Inspect ion, Design Reconst itu t ion program, or  other
program that  has a defined scope and t imetable which is being aggressively
implemented and repor ted; 

  (2) Comprehensive cor rect ive act ion has been taken or  is well underway with in  a
reasonable t ime following ident ificat ion; and 

   (3) It  was not  likely to be ident ified by rout ine cont ractor  effor ts such as normal
surveillance or  quality assurance act ivit ies. 

c. DOE will not  issue a Not ice of Viola t ion for  cases in  which the viola t ion discovered
by the DOE contractor  cannot  reasonably be linked to the conduct  of that  cont ractor
in  the design, const ruct ion or  operat ion of the DOE facility involved, provided that
prompt  and appropr ia te act ion is taken by the DOE contractor  upon ident ificat ion of
the past  viola t ion to repor t  to DOE and remedy the problem. 

d. DOE may refra in  from issuing a Not ice of Viola t ion for  an item of noncompliance
that  meets a ll of the following cr iter ia : 

   (1) It  was prompt ly ident ified by the DOE nuclear  ent ity; 
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   (2) It  is normally classified at  a  Sever ity Level III; 
   (3) It  was prompt ly repor ted to DOE; 
  (4) Prompt  and appropr ia te cor rect ive act ion will be taken, including measures to

prevent  recurrence; and 
   (5) It  was not  a  willfu l viola t ion or  a  viola t ion that  could reasonably be expected to

have been prevented by the DOE contractor 's correct ive act ion for  a  previous
viola t ion. 

e. DOE may refra in  from issuing a Not ice of Viola t ion for  an item of noncompliance
that  meets a ll of the following cr iter ia : 
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   (1) It  was an isola ted Sever ity Level III viola t ion ident ified dur ing a Tiger  Team
inspect ion conducted by  the Office of Environment , Safety and Health , dur ing
an inspect ion or  in tegrated per formance assessment  conducted by the Office of
Nuclear  Safety, or  dur ing some other  DOE assessment  act ivity. 

   (2) The ident ified noncompliance was proper ly repor ted by the cont ractor  upon 
discovery. 
(3) The cont ractor  in it ia ted or  completed appropr ia te assessment  and correct ive

act ions with in  a  reasonable per iod, usually before the terminat ion of the onsite
inspect ion or  in tegrated per formance assessment . 

(4) The viola t ion is not  willfu l or  one which could reasonably be expected to have
been prevented by the DOE cont ractor 's cor rect ive act ion for  a  previous
viola t ion. 

f. In  situat ions where correct ive act ions have been completed before terminat ion of an
inspect ion or  assessment , a  formal response from the cont ractor  is not  required and
the inspect ion or  in tegrated per formance assessment  repor t  serves to document  the
viola t ion and the correct ive act ion. However , in  a ll instances, the cont ractor  is
required to repor t  the noncompliance through established repor t ing mechanisms so
the noncompliance issue and any cor rect ive act ions can be proper ly t racked and
monitored.

 
g.  If DOE in it ia tes an enforcement  act ion for  a  viola t ion at  a  Sever ity Level II or  III

and, as par t  of the correct ive act ion for  that  viola t ion, the DOE contractor  ident ifies
other  examples of the viola t ion with  the same root  cause, DOE may refra in  from
in it ia t ing an addit ional enforcement  act ion. In  determin ing whether  to exercise th is
discret ion, DOE will consider  whether  the DOE cont ractor  acted reasonably and in
a t imely manner  appropr ia te to the safety sign ificance of the in it ia l viola t ion, the
comprehensiveness of the correct ive act ion, whether  the mat ter  was repor ted, and
whether  the addit ional viola t ion(s) substant ia lly change the safety sign ificance or
character  of the concern ar ising out  of the in it ia l viola t ion. 

h . It  should be emphasized that  the preceding paragraphs are solely in tended to be
examples indicat ing when enforcement  discret ion may be exercised to forego the
issuance of a  civil penalty or , in  some cases, the in it ia t ion of any enforcement  act ion
at  a ll. However , notwithstanding these examples, a  civil penalty may be proposed or
Not ice of Viola t ion issued when, in  DOE's judgment , such act ion is warranted on
the basis of the circumstances of an individual case. 

5. New ly designated Section  X., P rocu rement of P roducts  or Se rv ices and the
Report ing of De fects , is  amended by adding the  paragraph  designations a.
b. and c . to  the  fi rs t th ree  paragraphs.

6. New ly designated Section  XI., Inaccu rate  and Incomple te  In formation , is
amended by adding the  paragraph  designations a. and b. to  the  fi rs t tw o
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 paragraphs, redes ignating paragraphs (a) th rough  (g) as (b)(1) th rough  (b)(7),
and adding the  paragraph  designations c.,d.,e . and f. to  the  remain ing
paragraphs.

7. New ly-designated Section  XII, Secre taria l Noti ficat ion  and Consu lta t ion , is
amended by rev is ing “$100,000" to  read “the  s tatu tory lim it” in  paragraph
a.

Rev. 7-7/10/97
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AP P ENDIX B

NONCOMP LIANCE REVIEW FORM
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     Page 1 of 2  
            

NTS Noncompliance No.:                                                                                                                  
ORPS No.:                                                                                                                                      
Other ID No:.                                                                                                                                   

                  NONCOMPLIANCE REVIEW  FORM
                    ISSUES REVIEW FORM                       

Date:                                                                                                                                                         
              
Enforcement Evaluator:                                                                                                         
Contractor Name:                                                                                                                  
Site/Facility:                                                                                                                          
Facility Function:                                                                                                                  
Lead DOE PAAA Coordinator/Phone Number:                                                                         
Lead Contractor PAAA Coordinator/Phone Number:                                                              
Date Activity Occurred/Noncompliance (NC) Identified:                                                          
Date NC Reported:                                                                                                                
Specific Requirement(s) Violated:                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                            
Applicable Exemptions from Docket File (if any)                                                                     
Determination of Safety Significance/Apparent Severity Levels:                                               
                                                                                                                                                          
Probable Causes:                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                            

Page 2 of 2

Method of Identification (Contractor, DOE/Field or Operations, DOE HQ or Other, i.e., State or
Federal 

Inspector, Allegation, DNFSB, etc.):                                                                                              
Corrective Actions Taken or Planned to Date:                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                
History of Similar Violations--Prior Contractor and/or Prior Facility Performance (PNOVs, Similar
NCs, No. of  NCs):
                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                    
Audits, Lessons-Learned, Reports, etc., that might have identified precursor conditions or targeted this
issue:                                                                                                                                      
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Multiple Examples:                                                                                                                       
Duration of NC Condition:                                                                                                            
RECOMMENDATION:                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                    
Enforcement Director's Review of Recommended Actions:                                                              
                                                                                                                                                    
 * Enforcement Director Signature:                                                                                                 
       (OR)                                                                                      Director           
Enforcement Evaluator Peer Review Signature:                                                             
Printed Name:                                                     Date:                           

*Enforcement Director or his designee signs if an enforcement action or enforcement letter has been issued 
on this NTS report.                                                                                                 
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CHECKLIST FOR P REP ARATION OF A
 P ROP OSED ENFORCEMENT ACTION

CONTRACTOR:                                                           

FACILITY:    (Name and DOE-STD-1027 Classifica t ion, if applicable)

EA NUMBER:                                                               

A.  Summary of Recommended Enforcement  Act ion

B.  Br ief Summary of Inspect ion or  Assessment  F indings

C.  Ana lysis of the Root  Cause and the Message to be Provided to the Cont ractor  

D.  Discussion of  Basis for  Sever ity Level, including the following:

 1. Safety significance or  gravity of viola t ion;
 2. Degree of cu lpability of cont ractor  with regard to viola t ion, i.e., inadver tent  vs gross

negligence, decept ion or  willfu lness;
 3. Posit ion, t ra in ing and exper ience of person(s) involved in  viola t ion;
 4. Durat ion of viola t ion;
 5. Past  per formance and simila r  viola t ions;
 6. Pr ior  not ice of potent ia l problem;
 7. Mult iple examples with in same t ime frame;
 8. Timely and complete not ifica t ion to DOE, in  accordance with repor t ing requirements;
 9. Ability to pay;

       10. Aggregat ion of viola t ions for  increased sever ity level, consider ing number and 
nature of each viola t ion.

E.  Rat iona le for  Each Factor  Used in Adjustment  of Base Civil Pena lty:
                                                            Maximum
                                                            Possible   
                                                            Adjustment

   1. Prompt  ident ifica t ion and repor t ing       ( -50%  to   + 0%)

2. Correct ive act ion(s) to prevent  recurrence    (+50%)
a. Timeliness;
b. Root  cause ident ifica t ion;
c. Appropr ia teness of act ions;
d. Degree of in it ia t ive shown;
e. Comprehensiveness of act ions, i.e., narrowly focused or  broadly addressing areas of

concern.
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3. Possible DOE cont r ibut ion to a  viola t ion        (+ 0%  to  -100%)
a. Writ ten, contemporaneous direct ion required from DOE regarding cont ractor  act ions or

forbearance of act ions;
b. Interpreta t ions of nuclear  sa fety requirements va lid only when issued in wr it ing by

DOE Genera l Counsel;
c. Lack of DOE funding not  a  basis for  pena lty mit iga t ion.

F. J ust ifica t ion if Not  Proposing a  Civil Pena lty for  a  Repet it ive Sever ity Level III Viola t ion

G. Confirmat ion That  This Act ion Is Consistent  with Simila r  Act ions Taken by Office of
Enforcement  and Invest iga t ion, or  Provide Explanat ion for  Any Inconsistencies
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SUGGESTED FORMATS FOR ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS

This Appendix includes formats that  may be used in  prepar ing and processing enforcement
packages.  These formats are provided as guidance, and may be modified as needed for
individual enforcement  act ions.

Form 1:     Cover  Let ter  for  Enforcement  Act ion Without  a  Civil Penalty
Form 2: *Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion (for  a ll viola t ions without  a  civil penalty)
Form 3:   Cover  Let ter  for  Enforcement  Act ion With  a  Civil Penalty
Form 4: *Preliminary Not ice With All Viola t ions Assessed a Civil Penalty
Form 5: *Preliminary Not ice With  Some Viola t ions Assessed a Civil Penalty and Some     

Viola t ions Not  Assessed a Civil Penalty
Form 6:     Cover  Let ter  for  Order  Imposing Civil Monetary Penalty
Form 7:     Order  Imposing Civil Monetary Penalty

*Essent ia lly the same formats may be used for  F ina l Not ices of Viola t ion in  the event  the   
PNOV is contested.

Key to Format Notat ion

Symbol Meaning

(______) or  _______ Fill in  the blank with  the appropr ia te in format ion.

(    ) Text  with in  parentheses indicates the opt ional use of an a lternat ive
word or  an opt ional choice or  the plura l form of the word preceding
the parentheses.

[     ] Text  with in brackets indicates narrat ive guidance that  should be
followed in  terms of addressing specific elements that  should be
included in  the par t icu lar  document .

"     " Text  with in  quotes indicates a suggested sentence or  language.
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FORM 1:  Cover  Let ter  for  En forcem ent  Act ion  Wi thou t  a  Civ i l  Pena l ty

  (Name of Cont ractor )  
  (Address)                     

EA No.             

Gent lemen:

SUBJ ECT: PRELIMINARY* NOTICE OF VIOLATION
NONCOMPLIANCE  REPORT NO(S).

This let ter  refers to the (invest igat ion)  conducted on  (dates)   a t  the    (plant  name)   
facility.  [At  a  min imum, the narrat ive that  follows should address the following areas:  (1)
who ident ified the viola t ion(s), e.g., the cont ractor  or  DOE, (2) if and how it  was repor ted,
e.g., Noncompliance Tracking SystemRepor t , Occurrence Repor t , etc., and (3) when the
invest igat ion repor t  rela ted to th is act ion was issued.]**

[Th is sect ion should include the following:  (1) a  descr ipt ion of the event  or  circumstances
that  resulted in  the viola t ion(s), (2) the length of t ime the viola t ion(s) lasted or  when was it
ident ified, (3) the operat ional mode of the facility a t  the t ime of the viola t ion(s), and (4) the
root  cause(s) of the viola t ion(s).  It  should a lso include a discussion of the sign ificance of the
viola t ion(s) including the nuclear  safety sign ificance and the potent ia l r isk to workers and to
the public.  It  should discuss the nuclear  safety message that  should be conveyed to the
cont ractor .  It  should a lso discuss how the safety sign ificance rela tes to sever ity level
categor izat ion.  It  should a lso include an analysis of any extenuat ing factors.]  Therefore,
th is (these) viola t ion(s) has (have) been categor ized as Sever ity Level ____.  [Alternat ively,
"Therefore, the viola t ions are classified in  the aggregate as a Sever ity Level          problem."]

In  accordance with  the "Genera l Statement  of Enforcement  Policy" (Enforcement  Policy) 10
CFR 820, Appendix A, a  civil penalty is considered for  a  Sever ity Level ____viola t ion
(problem).  However , a fter  review of the facts of th is case, DOE has decided that  a  civil
penalty will not  be proposed in  th is case because (explanat ion based on mit igat ing factors in
the Enforcement  Policy, the var ious discret ion factors in  10 CFR 820, Appendix A,(or  other
considerat ions).

You are required to respond to th is let ter  and you should follow the inst ruct ions specified in
the enclosed Not ice of Viola t ion (Not ice) when prepar ing your  response.  Your  response
should document  any addit ional specific act ions taken, any addit ional act ions you plan to
prevent  recurrence, and the scheduled complet ion of such act ions.  [Other  specific responses
required should be addressed as appropr ia te.]
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  (Cont ractor )     
- 2 -

After  reviewing your  response to th is Not ice, including your  proposed correct ive act ions and
the results of fu ture assessments or  inspect ions, DOE will determine whether  fur ther
enforcement  act ion is necessary to ensure compliance with  DOE nuclear  safety
requirements.

In  the event  there is an admission of the viola t ion set  for th  above, the Preliminary Not ice of
Viola t ion will const itu te a F ina l Not ice of Viola t ion in  compliance with  the requirements of
10 CFR 820.25.

Sincerely,

                                                               
Director
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for  
    Environment , Safety and Health

Enclosure:
    Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED  

   *The same format  may be used for  a  F ina l Not ice of Viola t ion (FNOV).
**Include for  FNOV only.
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FORM 2:  PNOV* For  Al l  Viola t ions Wi thou t  a  Civ i l  Pena l t y 
                                 P RELIMINARY NOTICE OF VIOLATION*

  (Name of Cont ractor )  
  (Facility Name)            
                                                
EA No.             

Dur ing a DOE invest igat ion conducted on   (date(s)  , (a) viola t ion(s) of DOE nuclear  safety
requirements was (were) ident ified.  In  accordance with  the "Genera l Statement  of
Enforcement  Policy," 10 CFR 820, Appendix A, the viola t ion(s) is (are) listed below:

A. (State DOE nuclear  safety requirement  that  was viola ted.)

Contrary to the above, (date and the basis for  the preliminary determinat ion**that  a
viola t ion occurred and/or  is cont inu ing to occur.)

This a Sever ity Level     viola t ion.

Pursuant  to the provisions of 10 CFR 820.24**,  (name of cont ractor )  is hereby required to
submit  a  wr it ten sta tement  or  explanat ion to the Director , Office of Enforcement  and
Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225, Germantown, MD 20875-2225, At tent ion:  Office of the
Docket ing Clerk.  Copies should a lso be sent  to the Manager , DOE                     Operat ions
Office,  and to the DOE Cognizant  Secretar ia l Office, Headquar ters for  the facility that  is
the subject  of th is not ice, with in  30 days of the date of the let ter  t ransmit t ing th is Not ice of
Viola t ion (Not ice).  Th is reply should be clear ly marked as a "Reply to a Preliminary Not ice
of Viola t ion" and should include for  each viola t ion:  (1) the reason for  the viola t ion, or , if
contested, the basis for  disput ing the viola t ion, (2) the correct ive act ions that  have been
taken and the results achieved, (3) the cor rect ive act ions that  will be taken to avoid fur ther
viola t ions, and (4) the date when fu ll compliance will be achieved.  In  the event  you admit
the viola t ion set  for th  in  th is Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion, th is Not ice will const itu te a
Final Not ice of Viola t ion in  compliance with  the requirements of 10 CFR 820.25.

Dated at  (City, State) 
th is      day of  (Month)   (Year) 

                                                                              
Director
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for  
   Environment , Safety and Health
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 * The same format  may be used for  an FNOV.
       **For  an FNOV, "Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion" should be changed to "F ina l Not ice of
Viola t ion" in  compliance with  10 CFR 820.25. 
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FORM 3:  Cover  Let ter  for  En forcem en t  Act ion  Wi th  Civ i l  Pena l t y

  (Name of Cont ractor )  
  (Address)                     

EA No.            

Gent lemen:

SUBJ ECT: PRELIMINARY* NOTICE OF VIOLATION AND PROPOSED IMPOSITION OF
CIVIL PENALTY(IES) - $XXX,XXX
NONCOMPLIANCE REPORT NO(S).

This let ter  refers to the invest igat ion conducted on   (dates)  a t  the   (plant  name) , facility. 
[At  a  min imum, the narrat ive that  follows should address the following areas:  (1) who
ident ified the viola t ion, e.g., the cont ractor  or  DOE, (2) if and how it  was repor ted, e.g.,
Noncompliance Tracking System Repor t , Occurrence Repor ts, etc., (3) when the
invest igat ion repor t  rela ted to th is act ion was issued] and (4) if and when an enforcement
conference was held.]**

[Th is sect ion should include the following:  (1) a  descr ipt ion of the event  or  circumstances
that  resulted in  the viola t ion(s), (2) the length of t ime the viola t ion(s) lasted or  when it  was
ident ified, (3) the operat ional mode of the facility a t  the t ime of the viola t ion(s), and (4) the
root  cause(s) of the viola t ion(s).]

[Th is sect ion should include a discussion of the sign ificance of the viola t ion(s) including the
nuclear  safety sign ificance and the potent ia l r isk to workers and to the public.  It  should
discuss the nuclear  safety message that  should be conveyed to the cont ractor .  It  should a lso
discuss how the safety sign ificance rela tes to sever ity level categor izat ion.  It  should a lso
include an analysis of any extenuat ing factors.]  Therefore, in  accordance with  the "Genera l
Statement  of Enforcement  Policy," (Enforcement  Policy) 10 CFR 820, Appendix A, th is
viola t ion has been categor ized as Sever ity Level     .  [Alternat ively, "Therefore, in
accordance with  the "Genera l Statement  of Enforcement  Policy" (Enforcement  Policy)
10 CFR 820, Appendix A, the viola t ions are classified in  the aggregate as a Sever ity Level    
problem."]

[Th is sect ion should recognize the sta tus of the cont ractor 's correct ive act ions to date, the
status of compliance, or  the date when compliance will be achieved.  Such as, "The staff
recognizes that  immediate correct ive act ion was taken when the viola t ion was ident ified."]

To emphasize   (sta te the area where improvement  is needed, i.e., the purpose of the act ion)
, I am issuing the enclosed Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and Proposed Imposit ion of Civil
Penalty(ies) (Not ice) in  the amount  of $XXX,XXX for  the Sever ity
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  Contractor     

- 2 -

Level      viola t ion(s).  The base va lue of a  civil penalty for  a  Sever ity Level      viola t ion  is
$XXX,XXX.  The escalat ion and mit igat ion factors in  the Enforcement  Policy were
considered.

[This sect ion should include a discussion of the applicat ion of the adjustment  factors in  the
Enforcement  Policy (10 CFR 820, Appendix A) including reasons for  mit igat ion and/or
escalat ion of the base civil penalty.  The discussion should be specific and should address
the factors for  which mit igat ion and/or  escalat ion of the base civil penalty was deemed
appropr ia te, including those cases in  which weighing a ll the factors results in  no change to
the base civil penalty.  It  should a lso include a statement  addressing those factors that  were
clear ly not  relevant , such as, "The other  adjustment  factors in  the Policy were considered
and no fur ther  adjustment  to the base civil penalty is considered appropr ia te."]

[This sect ion should include one of the following conclusions, depending on the outcome of
the case.  For  cases in  which the base civil penalty has been either  increased or  decreased: 
"Therefore, based on the above, the base civil penalty has been increased (decreased) by         
 ."  For  cases in  which there is no adjustment :  "Therefore, based on the above, no
adjustment  to the base civil penalty has been deemed appropr ia te."  For  cases in  which the
mit igat ion and escalat ion for  the factors ba lanced:  "Therefore, on balance, no adjustment  to
the base civil penalty has been deemed appropr ia te."]

[This sect ion should include a discussion of any viola t ion(s) included in  the enforcement
act ion which are not  assessed a civil penalty, making reference to the exercise of discret ion
provision of the Enforcement  Policy, 10 CFR 820.]

You are required to respond to th is let ter  and should follow the inst ruct ions specified in  the
enclosed Not ice when prepar ing your  response.  In  your  response, you should document  the
specific act ions taken, any addit ional act ions you plan to prevent  recurrence, and the
scheduled complet ion date of these act ions.  [Other  specific responses required should be
addressed as appropr ia te.]  After  reviewing your  response to th is Not ice, including your
proposed correct ive act ions, DOE will determine whether  fur ther  enforcement  act ion is
necessary to ensure compliance with  DOE nuclear  safety requirements.  In  the event  there
is an admission of the viola t ion(s) set  for th  above, the Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion will
const itu te a F ina l Not ice of Viola t ion in  compliance with  the requirements of 10 CFR 820.25.

Sincerely,

                                                              
Director
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for  
   Environment , Safety and Health
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CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Enclosure: Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and Proposed Civil Penalty(ies)

   *The same format  may be used for  an FNOV.
**Include for  FNOV only. 
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FORM 4:  P rel im ina ry Not ice Wi th  Al l  Viola t ions Assessed  a  Civ i l  Pena l t y

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF VIOLATION*
AND

PROPOSED IMPOSITION OF CIVIL PENALTY(IES)

  (Name of Cont ractor )  
  (Facility Name)           

EA No.            

Dur ing a DOE invest igat ion conducted on   (dates)  , (a) viola t ion(s) of  (a) DOE nuclear
safety requirement(s) was (were) ident ified.  In  accordance with  the "Genera l
Statement  of Enforcement  Policy," 10 CFR 820, Appendix A, the Depar tment  of Energy
proposes to impose a civil penalty(ies) pursuant  to Sect ion 234A of the Atomic Energy
Act  of 1954, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 2282 a., and 10 CFR 820.  The par t icu lar
viola t ion(s) and associated civil penalty(ies) are set  for th  below:

A. (State DOE nuclear  safety requirement  that  was viola ted.)

Contrary to the above,   (date and the basis for  the preliminary determinat ion**
that  a  viola t ion had occurred or  was cont inu ing to occur)

This is a  Sever ity Level       viola t ion (problem).
Civil Penalty - $XXX,XXX.

B. (State second nuclear  safety requirement  that  was viola ted.)

Contrary to the above, (date and the basis for  the preliminary determinat ion**
that  a  viola t ion had occurred or  was cont inu ing to occur .)

This is a  Sever ity Level       viola t ion (problem).
Civil Penalty - $XXX,XXX

[Note:  When severa l viola t ions are considered in  the aggregate and assessed one
civil penalty, use the term "penalty" instead of "penalt ies" throughout  the Not ice,
refer  to it  as a problem versus a viola t ion, and include either  of the following
statements:  "Cumulat ive Civil Penalty - $XXX,XXX (assessed equally between
[among] the   (inser t  number)   viola t ions.)" or  "Cumulat ive Civil Penalty -
$XXX,XXX (assessed $XXX,XXX for  Viola t ion A, $XXX,XXX for  Viola t ion B and
$XXX,XXX for  Viola t ion C, etc.)"  Also note that  the tota l number  of viola t ions
specified should correspond to the number  of "cont rary to" sta tements in  the
Not ice.]
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Pursuant  to the provisions of 10 CFR 820.24, (the Cont ractor ) is hereby required with in
30 days of the date of th is Not ice and Proposed Imposit ion of Civil Penalty, to submit  a
wr it ten sta tement  or  explanat ion to the Director , Office of Enforcement  and
Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225, Germantown, MD 20875-2225, At tent ion:  Office of the
Docket ing Clerk.  Copies should a lso be sent  to the Manager  (DOE Project  Office and
Operat ions Office, as applicable) and to the cognizant  Secretar ia l Office for  the facility
that  is the subject  of th is not ice.  The reply should be clear ly marked as a "Reply to a
Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and Proposed Civil Penalty" and should include the
following for  each viola t ion:  (1) admission or  denia l of the a lleged viola t ion; (2) the facts
set  for th  which are not  correct  and the reasons for  the viola t ion if admit ted, and if
denied, the reasons they are not  correct ; (3) the correct ive steps that  have been taken
and the results achieved; (4) the cor rect ive steps that  will be taken to avoid fur ther
viola t ions; and (5) the date when fu ll compliance will be achieved.

Any request  for  remission or  mit igat ion of civil penalty must  be accompanied  by
substant ive just ifica t ion demonst ra t ing extenuat ing circumstances or  other  reasons
why the assessed penalty should not  be paid in  fu ll. Unless the viola t ions are denied, or
remission or  mit igat ion is requested with in  30 days after  the issuance of th is
Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and Civil Penalty, (the Cont ractor ) shall pay the civil
penalty imposed under  Sect ion 234a of the Act  by check, draft  or  money order  payable
to the Treasurer  of the United States (Account  Number  901099) mailed to the Director ,
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225, Germantown, MD 20875,
At tent ion:  Office of the Docket ing Clerk.  Should the cont ractor  fa il to answer  with in
the t ime specified, an order  imposing the civil penalty will be issued.

If request ing mit igat ion of the proposed penalty, (the Contractor ) should address the
adjustment  factors in  10 CFR 820, Appendix A. 

In  the event  you admit  the viola t ion set  for th  in  th is Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion,
th is Not ice will const itu te a F ina l Not ice of Viola t ion in  compliance with  the
requirements of 10 CFR 820.25.

                                                             
Director
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for
   Environment , Safety and Health  

Dated at    (City, State)  
th is     day of   (Month)     (Year)  

 *The same format  may be used for  an FNOV.  
**For  an FNOV, "preliminary determinat ion" should be changed to a  "determinat ion."
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FORM 5:  P rel im ina ry Not ice Wi th  Som e Viola t ions Assessed  a  Civ i l  
Pena l t y a nd  Som e Viola t ions Not  Assessed  a  Civ i l  Pena l t y

PRELIMINARY* NOTICE OF VIOLATION
AND

PROPOSED IMPOSITION OF CIVIL PENALTY(IES)

  (Name of Cont ractor )  
  (Facility Name)           

EA No.             

Dur ing a DOE invest igat ion conducted on   (date(s)  , viola t ions of DOE nuclear  safety
requirements were ident ified.  In  accordance with  the "Genera l Statement  of
Enforcement  Policy," 10 CFR 820, Appendix A, the Depar tment  of Energy proposes to
impose (a) civil penalty(ies) pursuant  to Sect ion 234A of the Atomic Energy Act  of 1954,
as amended (Act ), 42 U.S.C. 2282a., and 10 CFR 820.  The par t icu lar  viola t ions and
associated civil penalty(ies) are set  for th  below:

I.  Viola t ions Assessed a Civil Penalty

A.   (State requirement  that  was viola ted.)  

Cont rary to the above, (date and the basis for  the preliminary
determinat ion** that  a  viola t ion had occurred or  was cont inu ing to occur).

This is a  Sever ity Level       viola t ion (problem).
Civil Penalty - $XXX,XXX.

B.   (State requirement  that  was viola ted)  

Cont rary to the above, (date and the basis for  the preliminary
determinat ion** that  a  viola t ion had occurred or  was cont inu ing to occur).

This is a  Sever ity Level       viola t ion (problem.
Civil Penalty - $XXX,XXX.

[Note:  When severa l viola t ions are considered in  the aggregate and assessed one
civil penalty, use the term "penalty" instead of "penalt ies" throughout  the Not ice,
refer  to it  as a problem versus a viola t ion, and include either  of the following
statements:  "Cumulat ive Civil Penalty - $XXX,XXX (assessed equally between
(among) the (inser t  number) viola t ions)" or  "Cumulat ive Civil Penalty -
$XXX,XXX (assessed $XXX,XXX for  Viola t ion A, $XXX,XXX for  Viola t ion B, and
$XXX,XXX for  Viola t ion C, etc.)."  Also note that  the tota l number  of viola t ions
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specified should correspond to the number  of "cont rary to" sta tements in  the
Not ice.]

Pursuant  to the provisions of 10 CFR 820.24, (the Cont ractor ) is hereby required with in
30 days of the date of th is Not ice and Proposed Imposit ion of Civil Penalty(ies), to
submit  a  wr it ten sta tement  or  explanat ion to the Director , Office of Enforcement  and
Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225,, Germantown, MD 20875-2225, At tent ion:  Office of the
Docket ing Clerk.  Copies should a lso be sent  to the Manager  (DOE Project  Office and
Operat ions Office, as applicable) and to the cognizant  Secretar ia l Office for  the facility
that  is the subject  of th is not ice.  The reply should be clear ly marked as a "Reply to a
Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and Proposed Civil Penalty" and should include the
following for  each viola t ion:  (1) admission or  denia l of the a lleged viola t ion; (2) the facts
set  for th  which are not  correct  and the reasons for  the viola t ion if admit ted, and if
denied, the reasons they are not  correct ; (3) the correct ive steps that  have been taken
and the results achieved; (4) the cor rect ive steps that  will be taken to avoid fur ther
viola t ions; and (5) the date when fu ll compliance will be achieved.

Any request  for  remission or  mit igat ion of civil penalty must  be accompanied by
substant ive just ifica t ion demonst ra t ing extenuat ing circumstances or  other  reasons
why the assessed penalty should not  be paid in  fu ll. Unless the viola t ions are denied, or
remission or  mit igat ion is requested with in  30 days after  the issuance of th is
Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion and Civil Penalty(ies), (the Cont ractor ) shall pay the
civil penalty imposed under  Sect ion 234a of the Act  by check, draft  or  money order
payable to the Treasurer  of the United States (Account  Number  901099) mailed to the
Director , Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225, Germantown, MD
20875-2225, At tent ion: Office of the Docket ing Clerk.  Should the cont ractor  fa il to
answer  with in  the t ime specified, an order  imposing the civil penalty will be issued.

If request ing mit igat ion of the proposed penalty, (the Contractor ) should address the
adjustment  factors in  10 CFR 820, Appendix A. 

II. Viola t ions Not  Assessed a Civil Penalty

A. (State requirement  that  was viola ted)

Contrary to the above, (date and the basis for  the preliminary
determinat ion** that  a  viola t ion had occurred or  was cont inu ing to occur .

This is a  Sever ity Level       viola t ion (problem).

B. (State requirement  that  was viola ted.)

Contrary to the above, (date and the basis for  the preliminary
determinat ion** that  a  viola t ion had occurred or  was cont inu ing to occur .

This is a  Sever ity Level       viola t ion (problem).
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In  the event  you admit  the viola t ion set  for th  in  th is Preliminary Not ice of Viola t ion,
th is Not ice will const itu te a F ina l Not ice of Viola t ion in  compliance with  the
requirements of 10 CFR 820.25.

                                                                            
              Director

Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for  
   Environment , Safety and Health

 
Dated at    (City, State)  
th is       day of   (Month)     ( Year)  

 *The same format  may be used for  an FNOV.
**For  an FNOV, "preliminary determinat ion" should be changed to "determinat ion."
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FORM 6:  Cover  Let ter  for  Ord er  Im p osing Civ i l  Moneta ry Pena l t y

  (Name of Cont ractor )  
  (Address)                     

EA No.              

Gent lemen:

SUBJ ECT:  ORDER IMPOSING CIVIL MONETARY PENALTY - $XXX,XXX
   (Name of Facility)  

This let ter  refers to your  let ter  dated   (date)   in  response to the Not ice of Viola t ion and
Proposed Imposit ion of Civil Penalty(ies) (Not ice) sent  to you by our  let ter  dated   (date) 
. Our  let ter  and Not ice descr ibe   (sta te number  of viola t ions)  , ident ified   (sta te how
ident ified, DOE inspect ion, assessment  or  other )  .

To emphasize   (use the same language from the or igina l let ter  proposing the civil
penalty)  , a  civil penalty(ies) of $XXX,XXX was proposed.

In your  response(s) you   (sta te in  th is area whether  cont ractor  admits/denies facts in
the Not ice and specific requests made by cont ractor  in  response)  .

After  considerat ion of your  response(s), we have concluded for  the reasons given in  the
appendix a t tached to the enclosed Order  Imposing Civil Monetary Penalty that    (sta te
conclusion)  .  Accordingly, we hereby serve the enclosed Order  on   (name of cont ractor ) 
 imposing a civil monetary penalty in  the amount  of $XXX,XXX.  We will review the
effect iveness of your  cor rect ive act ions dur ing subsequent  inspect ions or  assessments.

Sincerely,

                                                                                    
Director
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for  
   Environment , Safety, and Health

Enclosures:
    Order  Imposing Civil Monetary Penalty

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
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FORM 7:  Ord er  Im p osing Civ i l  Moneta ry Pena l t y

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

In the Mat ter  of   (Cont ractor )  
for    (Facility Name)  

EA No.               

ORDER IMPOSING CIVIL MONETARY PENALTY

I

  (Name of cont ractor )   (Cont ractor ) is the organizat ion responsible for  the safety a t  the 
   (DOE facility name)    in  accordance with  Cont ract  No.                            with  the U.S.
Depar tment  of Energy.  This cont ract  author izes Cont ractor  to   (operate)     (mainta in) 
    (decontaminate)      (decommission)      (etc.)   th is facility in  accordance with  the
condit ions specified therein.                                                                                          

II

An invest igat ion of the Contractor 's act ivit ies was conducted on (or  dur ing)  (date)  . 
The results of th is invest igat ion indicated that  the Contractor  had not  conducted its
act ivit ies in  fu ll compliance with  DOE nuclear  safety requirements.  A wr it ten Not ice of
Viola t ion and Proposed Imposit ion of Civil Penalty(ies) (Not ice) was served upon the
Contractor  by let ter  dated   (date)  .  The Not ice sta tes the nature of the viola t ion(s), the
provision(s) of DOE's nuclear  safety requirements that  the Contractor  had viola ted, and
the amount  of the civil penalty(ies) proposed for  the viola t ion(s).

The Contractor  responded to the Not ice dated   (date)  .  In  its response, the Contractor
stated [descr ibe the cont ractor 's arguments].

III

After  considerat ion of the Contractor 's response and the sta tements of fact ,
explanat ion, and argument  for  mit igat ion conta ined therein , DOE has determined, as
set  for th  in  the Appendix to th is Order , that  the viola t ion(s) occurred as sta ted and that
the penalty(ies) proposed for  the viola t ion(s) designated in  the Not ice should be
imposed.

IV
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In  view of the foregoing and pursuant  to Sect ion 234A of the Atomic Energy Act  of 1954,
as amended (Act ), 42 U.S.C. §2282a., and 10 CFR 820, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
THAT:

The Cont ractor  pay a civil penalty(ies) in  the amount  of $XXX,XXX with in  30 days of
the date of th is Order , by check, draft , money order , or  elect ron ic t ransfer , payable to
the Treasurer  of the United States and mailed to the Director , Office of Enforcement
and Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225, Germantown, MD 20875-2225, At tent ion:  Office of
the Docket ing Clerk.

V

The Contractor  may request  a  hear ing with in  30 days of the date of th is Order .  A
request  for  a  hear ing should be clear ly marked as a "Request  for  an Enforcement
Hear ing," Director , Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion, P.O. Box 2225,
Germantown, MD 20875-2225, At tent ion:  Office of the Docket ing Clerk.  Copies a lso
should be sent  to the Manager , DOE            Operat ions Office, and the DOE
Headquar ters Cognizant  Secretar ia l Officer  responsible for  the facility subject  to th is
Order . 

If a  hear ing is requested, the Depar tment  will issue an Order  designat ing the t ime and
place of the hear ing.  If the Contractor  fa ils to request  a  hear ing with in  30 days of the
date of th is Order , the provisions of th is Order  shall be fina l without  fur ther
proceedings.  If payment  has not  been made by that  t ime, the mat ter  may be refer red to
the At torney Genera l for  collect ion.

In  the event  the Cont ractor  requests a hear ing as provided above, the issues to be
considered at  such hear ing shall be:

(a) whether  the Contractor  was in  viola t ion of the Depar tment 's nuclear  safety
requirements as set  for th  in  the Not ice references in  Sect ion II above, and

(b) whether , on the basis of such viola t ion, th is Order  should be susta ined.*

FOR THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

                                                               
Director
Office of Enforcement  and Invest igat ion
Office of the Assistant  Secretary for  
   Environment , Safety and Health

Dated at    (City, State)   
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th is       day of  (Month)      (Year)  
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- 3 -

*For  those cases where the Contractor  has specifica lly admit ted a ll the viola t ions,
delete (a) and (b) and use:

"Whether  on the basis of the viola t ions admit ted by the Contractor , th is Order
should be susta ined."

For  those cases where the Contractor  has admit ted some of the viola t ions, delete
exist ing (a) and (b) and use:

"(a)  [reference the viola t ions not  admit ted], and

"(b)  whether , on the basis of such viola t ions and the addit ional viola t ions set
for th  in  the Not ice of Viola t ion that  the Contractor  admit ted, th is Order  should be
susta ined."


